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This paper presents somo experimental data on
the si2JO and position ot p1p~G in stoel 1~()teas
exemp11fied. by casting wax under various conditions
and. noto1ll(;' the aieo an loce,tion of the pipes formed.
The results t,end to g,hov/ that the length of'
'the pipo is d('wl·oaaodby:.
1. sre oo,l"<ting,.
2. By cn.stlhrlG 18,l"BC ~nd up inatc .d of do m,
3. By retarding th,o cooling of the toP.
l'rooedlU"o_.
The procedure wa.s to Ol;l.flItingots of ax
(oonmorcio.l otor10 acid) o()nte.lnln,:~ a 11ttlo copper
olente unCler 'Vo.r-y1116oond1 t ions. tOSS}Jl each insot
open slo1)J the lOnt;i'Gudi'Qna.l axis and exo.m1no the
soction thus »roduoed~ The copper oloate so r·i Ooton
,somo'thut but not suffio1ently for astu.dy of t 0
rel t10n of' so rlgation to coolinc o.nd oast1nJ con-
ditions and ch10fly da!r'l~anB'the '1nx so that pipos
mny be more carefully noted and oxnD1ned. It ulsQ
o tOS pos ibls photography' of the results.
Various molds werG t~10nbut those provl most
oatis aotory 'Wero of sheet tin sinoo the inLot oould
be l~omovod from thoso without damG-uiY.ld oitlor t to
mold. or tho lncot. Whon slnaa '/as usod tho I old 0.1 oat
0.1'1 ys broke with the ronovlnc of the inc;ot and oard-
b'Ot:'...rd 0... hOD.VY.po.p.or c11d nQ't ha.ve Ollf:f11:tient stronG th
to hold its shl!'lpcwhon the 'Il{O-X contraoted.
mhe first ingot (Uc>.1l oontainod 1 1/2 ,J oop,or
oleate flnd l1aS made by pORrinl.> wax about lOtiO above
the melting po1nt into a. 'old whioh vrn.s nllo\,lod to
cool by stsnd1llt~at rQOo tomperatura. Tho casting 76S
to.st t king no lOllgGl' than fo'lU" or five sccends as
Tlt.\y- be OC(;l'l t'o l}ip¢ e..tended no, ly tho whole loneth
of tho ingot ..
rho ingot No.2 was oo.at vr1th all conditione the
sene except that the rate of eo.sti.no \WC\G much slo Tor ..
The en t1118' time in this oaao tflS Qbout 30 minutes
1h1ch was a.bou.t ca a10:, $oSwe o()uld oaut nnd still
cap n eto d:y stream of mol~t;en ax 'entoring tho cold
00 that thoro vo'Uldbe no dnnge:.r of oold ahorts. The
1 ot 0.1 tho pl,pe o:ztcndo about <)1 of the loneth of
the 1nt;ot 1h11o in no.2 this lIDs been reducod to a out
7Q;Gf
I ote :0.3 nnd 4 'Yere oant in molds exactly tho
0.00 dlmentions excopt that No.3 TIlO lnruo end 'd.o'ln
hile ~o.4 oS l~~ceend uP. tho flaro as oxvor ted
to intensity the oondit1ons and rcsult~~ All other eon~
di tions woz-e "opt a.s l1ccrly uni orm an posoible. Tho
mportnneo ot bAv'ng tho 1nrue and up may bo roadl1y
SCe1 fro tho photo'J'ro.pl •
Ingot 110.5 was cooled by plf.l.Gin,,, th() mold in
1eo tInter. Th. pour:t:.I:~:;;time \11o.S,about 30 minutos ..
In eompo.r1oon 'I:~1th no.l and !~<)i'2 it ",111 be noted that
t 0 p1po oxtt)nda e.bo:ut 45$Uat the length of the 1~ot.
S1n3Q all other conditions woro the same this must
be duo to tho fanter l"o.te I;rr coo1.1llC as europe.red to
the _'ate of' oasting ..
IllGot No.o wns oas,t similar to tro,,5 oxoopt the.t
thatol') wna kopt molton for about t1:Cteon minutos
by placil1{; e. gas burne1" neel" tho top of tho mold.
III tlis ingot the pipe in a,.proxima..tely lO~j of tho
All ill($ots oxoept rto.l had 11~'{.;reen cop or olQnte
added to the n~x :fOJ."eolorint:. no ..l had 1 1/2~.
From theso e~er1mQnto it soems that tho vi tal
'faotor in roduo1ng tbe aizo of th.o :pipQ Qre; as Dlow'
eoC-t'~at1ne ra.te as possiblo viitl out tho p:rod:uotlon of
o~ld shorts or dltlCH)ntinuQUfl flow into t o mold.
co-stine ~1 th 10. e;e one. ilP in,stoad ot do 111 as 1 cornacn
pl"o.ot1ce in stool m.ills J ma,111to.n1r.c no fn t a coolin£,
rate aa pea 1 10 oomp&rc to tho Ct1.3t inz rn t. y
nrtif'ic1a.l oooling 1.1"necoese.:ry., oasting 1 ""' ot tOD
mold or t!l1l'into.ln1nc tho top in 0. molten tlltO 0.9 long
as p()ssi.blo_.
Ot thoso various ,fa.ctoro. .:t er t 10 shape of tho
uola. as been aot ·rmined,. tho title :tate ot (loo11llG us.
comj,):lrod to tho time rate 01' casting aooms to III 0 the
ereateat d1ff'erauee to tho length of tho nipe.
The ork on and tho wrl tine of t 1s thesis '1 a
dono in eollaborat1on :r1th.Dr. aurtl L~ 11son,
Proteseo ot. ~Gtnllllrcy at tho Uontenn School of
inca ..
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